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Official Paper Sherman County 

Republican County Convention 
Call to Meet August 19. 1899. 
The Republican electors for Sherman roun 

ty Nebraska ur* requested to send delegates 
from their respective townships to meet In 

Convention at Peterson s Hull. Loup city, on 

SATURDAY, A0O08T 19. 1899 AT ONE 

O'CLOCK, P M 
for the purpose of nominating candidates for 
me following officers: 

1. County Treasurer. 
2. County Clerk. 
3. Sheriff, 
4. County Judge. 
6 Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
t). County Surveyor, 
7 Coroner. 
Also to elect delegates to the Blale. Con 

gresslonal and Judicial conventions for our 

respective districts, and to transact such 
other business as may properly and lawfully 
come before said convention. 

The several towashlps are entitled to rep- 
resentation as follows, the apportionment 
being based upon the vote cast for lion. 
M L. Ilayward In 1898. giving eaeh township 
one delegate at large and one for every ten 

votes and fraction thereof: 

Oak Creek ... 8 Clay.4 
Logan.3 Harrison.8 
Washington 4 Scott.2 
Webster 4 Hazard.3 
Loup City.14 Bristol. 3 

Rockville. 5 Elm .3 

Ashton.4 
Total.83 

It Is recommended that no proxies be ad 
niitted to the convention and that the dele 
gates present be authorized to cast the entire 

vote of the delegation tor their respective 
townships. 
Oily order of the Republican County Cen 
tral Committee. 

Geo K UensoHOTKH, Chairman 

Republican Primary Notice for I.oup 
City Township. 

Notice Is hereby given that the electors of 
the Republics* Party of Loup City town 

ship Sherman County, Nebraska, will hold a 

primary election la said township, nt Loup 
City, at the office of Wall A Williams, on 
tne 12 day of August, PWW, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of electing 14 delegates to at- 
tend a county c onvention to be held at Peter- 
sod's hall, at Loup City, Nebraska, on the 
lk. day of August. 1HUV at I o'clock p in., and 
to place la nomination candidates for town- 
ship officers as follows: Supervisor, Clerk, 
Treasurer, Assessor, Justice of the Peace, 
and overseers of highways, to elect a Central 
Committeeman and to transact such other 
business as may properly and lawfully come 
before said primary election. 
Dated tbls 2kth day of July, IHkk. 

W. II. Williams. Republican Com 
mlueeman for Loup City Township 

Ilia all right as long as a fellow 
is hunting the tiger but when the 
tiger begins to bunt biro the fun 
cesses. 

Governor Holcomb drew from the 
bouse rent fund during his encum- 

beucy, X773 more than his rent bill 
amounted to. The ijuestion arrises 
was it any less a theft than was 

Bartley’s 
Populist* stop and ask yourselves 

how you like to support a party 
whose officers seek to change the 
constitution of our state by re mark- 
ing the ballots you cast so as to pro- 
vide two offiuers with fat salaries. 

If a party will deliberately try to 

destroy the intent and terms of our 

rnagna ehaita, or bill of rights, as 
laid down by the paople, can a man 
who loves the liberty and freedom 
of this government support them. 

It is now claimed by the Philadel- 
phia Record, that Adam and Kve 
together ate 6,1114,240 apples, and 
the i|ueition is mathematically pro 
ven. Hut it is morally certain to a 

uiau up a tree, that the editor of 
that paper rnuat have consumed the 
living portion of the fruit. 

A certain populiat officer waa told 
by aouia of bia party that it -a* not 
proper for one already bolding 
o«ce, to Ire a candidate for another 
office. The ana wer from hie populist 
brother wee to the elfect that it dido I 
look very well fur him to eat a bibb 
that precedent now Iwcauae. Holcomb 
•aeon the Judicinl beoue when he 
we* oumUrattd and elected governor, 
oihI Allen weenleo n district Judge 
when be wa*made V. ft Meaator, and 
thol Ureene too, occupied the earns 

poeilma when he waa chosen lor 
eongrees. 

I,wereu tftebbiaeuf North I'latte, 
ban calls*I a elate cue v sallow to meet 
*• Omnia, on I be 14m day Ibal I be 
Ibree fmnon wunveaiione meet* Nr 
Itnbbiae i# tbe ebairman of lb# Heo 
pdna Party Orgaauailoa t'ummitiee 
and a* am h baa called I be middle of 
tbe road fellow# to meal, ai*o baa 

called a convection of the Simon pure 
M. R. P's to meet at Lexington, on 

Aug. 18. to nominate a candidate for 

congress for the sixth district. Mr. 

Stebbins says pops have been filling 
for democratic stomachs about long 
enough and hereafter they shall act 

as a cathartic. 

The Seratorial committee appoint- 
ed to investigate the state officials 

and their act and the acts of the 

committee appointed bv the populist 
legislature of 18i>7, to investigate 
the “frauds” as alleged by that party 
when the ammemluient to the state 

constitution relating to supreme 

judges was defeated, have completed 
its work and endeavored to file their 

findings with the governor, hut that 

dignatory had left instructions when 

he went to San Francisco, to meet 

the First regiment, not to receive any 

report from the committee, and his 

instructions were carried out by the 

lieutenant governor, in as inucb as 

be refused to recognize the committee 
or their report, but allowed a clerk 
to place it in a safe stating that 

“they would protect it from the ele- 

ments. " This report is so damaging 
to our present otflcials including ex- 

govemor Holcomb, and it is so 

thoroughly coroberated by unim- 

peachable evidence that Governor 

Poynter will find it up bill business 
to disregard it. It proves even from 
Hie ballots themselves that tbc fraud 
was committed as charged, and that 
the populists id charge of the state 

government deliberately and with 

premeditation would Lave changed 
the constitution of the state in direct 

opposition to the votes as cast, had 

Dot an injunction from tbe courts 

stopped them, Hall county alone 

Laving been changed so that the 
vote as counted for tbeammendmenl 

by these robbers of our common 

rights showed 800 more than the 
votes cast entirely, and the vote of 

Sherman county showed that nearly 
two hundred had been marxed. These 

things may be squelched by the fu- 
sionists as loDg as they are in power 
but the day of reckoning will come, 
and the rotteier they get the sooner 

it will oatch them. 

The charges as now made by tbe 
senatorial investigating committee, 
and against the alleged frauds as 

oerpetrated by the populist investi- 

gating committee of 1897, when they 
were endeavoring to count in the 
two extra supreme judges, affects 
Sherman county outside of the fraud- 
ulent marking of her ballots to ths 
extent of attacking the character of 
her ex-senator Mr. J. W. Heapy, as 

he was a member of that committee 

and could not reasonably be igno- 
rant of what was being done. Mr. 
Heapy is a man whose reputation for 
truth and veracity baa never been 

questioned in this county. A state- 
ment of facts as ho believes them 
would be gladly received by tbe 
voter* of this county. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
11 a i.k Rates to Lincoln.—August 2, 

and 9, account Nebraska Epwortb As- 

sembly. The Assembly management 
has arranged a program of remarkable 
interest, a program extending over a 

period of nine days and compromlaing 
much that is amusing and more that Is 
instructive and edifying. Many of the 
best known lecturers, philosophers, 
teschers, divines snd temperance work- 
ers In the country will take part. 

The Assembly will be held at Lincoln 
l'ark, which It wonderfully well adapt* 
ed for such a purpose 

Music by tbe famou* llagenow Mllll- 
tary Band and the Kentucky Colonel* 
Quartette. 

* * • 

Hit. CADt’a Condition I‘o* ban*, are 

ju«t a hat a h«r»e nmli a ben In had 
condition Tonic, Mood purifier and 

vermifuge They are not foot! but mrtl- 

U lne and Ibe beat In u«e to put a bora* 

I* prune condition. I‘rice YA cenia per 

package Pur aale by Odeudahl H'o'a 

II ItaMa la tatter ala 

leal* In June or early In July, you can 
1 buy a round-trip ticket tu |.o* tugelea 
at »i«'ul ball ibe uaual ral* l.iberal 
i*iurn Unlit and atup over privilege*, 

l*«*t make a mi* tab* ml go an* 
utter nay than Ibrougb Heaver and 
i»alt I ak» i iiy I bat la lb* root* a*a* 
ly JU wan briatlaa Kadeavurer* a* lev led \ 
t»« year* ago 

Heiog lb* «o*t elevate.1 of all ib* dl 
re«t itaea to Ibe i uart. It t« conteet and 
freeat from duet 1‘eaelratleg ibe 
very ,M*art of lb* Ru*hl#*, It »wrpaa* 
e* all other* la Wtwli of aceaery 

iwfuraieiiua and i alUural* literature 
on re^oeat J fiaart*. lleaaart t‘u***« 
got Ageoi, ******* beb 

CLEAR CASE OF FRAUD. 
Contln ued from first page. 

“late can be changed by the public offi- 
cers of the state, or even by others, 
when it is their duty to see that no such 

change takes place, in a manner differ- 
ent from that prescribed for a change In 
such law, then indeed are the liberties 
of the citizens of our commonwealth in 
danger He w ho may steal "iir money 
takes that wh'eh by industry and econ- 

omy we may again obtain, but he who 
changes the law upon which our rights 
and liberties rest in the one respect 
may change it in another, until that 
which was the most liberal of republican 
governments becomes the most despot- 
ic. This matter deserves from you, 
sir, the most careful consideration and 
the power given to you by virtue of 
your office should be exerused to dis 
cover the guilty party and to see that 
swift punishment is visited upon them. 

HOLCOMB’S HOUSE KENT. 

The twenty-fourth session of the 
Nebraska legislature appropriated 
•1,500 for house rent for the governor. 
The same amount aod for the same 

purpose waa appropriated by the twenty 
Hftb legislature Complaint having 
been made that this sum had been mis- 

appropriated From sworn evidence 
we tl11(1 tlia •T7T20 of the amount 
set apart for tiie payment of house rent 

lias been appropriated by Governor 
Holcomb, and your committee would 
recommend tbatyour excellency refer 
this matter to the attorney general with 
Instruction to take such steps as may be 

necessary to recover from Mr. Holcomb 
the amount thus misappropriated. 

SCHOOL LANU IJKA!.. 

While at the city of York, the atten- 

tion of the committee was called to the 
leasing of school lands in that county. 
And from testimony taken it appears 
thatone Jacob Welch some years ago 
purchased a piece of school land from 
the state. Owing to drouth* he had 
been unuble to make his payments. 
Land Commissioner Wolfe cancelled 
bis contract and offered this land to- 

gether with another piece held by II. B. 
Gue, who was delinquent in his rent, at 

public sale. The night before the sale, 
Mr. Wolf and Fred A. Archer, an em- 

ploye in the state auditors office, came 
to York, and attended the sale. Both 
pieces was leased to Mr Archerd. and 
after the contracts were made out to 
Archerd he aseigned back to Mr. Gue 
for $15., but Mr. Welch was not quite 
so fortunate, for he was compelled to 
pay to Archer $225 for an assignment, 
ne part of which ever reached the state 

treasury. No personal notice was ever 

given to either of these men before the 
sale. The evidence discloses that these 
lands were appraised at about one-third 
of their actual value, 

We submit to your exbellency this re- 

port, confident that we have not drawn 
conclusions unwarranted by the evi- 
dence. To you, sir, and to the impar- 
tial judgment of the people of this state, 
we leave the question of whether or not 
the conduct of these public servants has 
been in the interest of honest and en- 

lightened government. Most respect- 
fully submitted, 

F. N, I'ROUT. 
•Tames II. Van Dizkn, 
Jacoh Rocke. 

Committee. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Unprecedented Low Kates to Colorado 

Every day from Jnne 25 to July 11. 
One fare pius #2. 00 for the round trip to Denver, Colorado Spring, Pueblo, 
and Glenwood Springs. Tickets good 
to return any time until October 81. 

Never before such an opportunity. Take advantage of it and spend thesum- 
mer in the Heart of the Rookies—where 
heat and dust are unknown—where 
the sky is as brightly blue as Italy’s, aud 
the air us invigorating as a tonic where 
you can bathe, and swim, and climb 
mountains all day, and every day. 

See nearest Burlington ticket agent 
and get full particulars, or, if you pre- fei, v.rite J. Francis, Genl Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. 

BURLI NGTON ROUTE--(:heap 
Tickets to Detroit, Mich. Take advan- 
tage of the low rates—One fare plus #2 
for the round trip to Detroit—which 
the Burlington Route has made for the 
•'.M* meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
and go east at about half usual cost. 

July .1-4 5 are the dates of sale, 
Berths, tickets and information about 

return limits,side trips from Detroit, 
etc can be had at any Burlington Route 
ticket office. 
J. ►bib1 is, (•eneral Pacer,grr Agent 
Ouiaka, Neb 

AUKNT* W AXTKO.—Pot ‘Tim Lila And 
Achievement* u| Admiral Hcwey,” the 
world'* greatest naval hero !ty Murat 
llaietwad, the tile long frleuds and admirer 
uf the nation's i.tul biggest and booh i 
over '«> iage* -**lu inch**, eenrly b«i page* liaif-Ion* ill oat ret toes Only i iu Knur 
iiiou* deutaad Hig ronmai tsiotts. uoigt 
tie# caance *»l a lifetime Write .|ttlvh Tlie laiinlwton company, ltd l lour lesion 
build lag ., tap ago 

MTIUI Vtil.i. 
Vafea M4M« that •»« or *«.«•( the uu 

»l way I i«k>l uii um i«l »*»«,, | >Mrt 
p*»« auk a ail* • «»!• aa4«> b«,|y tnu abifattar In r<»i«bwt4 W M i.m „ u« 

■*? lam. ik« »«♦!(»• «•! ««t a>. iui« 
ft, I*, Ha»«a n <>*• .reek fu«n 

*t»a*n»aa t’wnaly, Nahraaea, «••»** 
ran ha*• t»> >■»*»..* by •>*>>< t»* wat m>. 
ia« tut tbla ahi»« a*4 >aei J »mi>i*4 

h»«aiaa btctliiti 

Hear Ye, Hear Ye, Hear Ye! 
I COURT IS NOT IN SESSION, 

but I am out making loud calls for you to come and see 

the car load of new agricultural implements and to learn of 

THE BJG BAPGAyNSL£urea 
T. M. REED’S LARGE IMPLEMENT EMPORIUM 

Hinders, mowers, hay rakes, wagons, buggies, wind mills, harness, sewing machines, wash machines, wringers, patent churns, everything in season sold on the lowest poasiblg margin. 
COME ANI) GET PRICES ON BINDING TWINE AND STEAM THRASHERS. 
I also have a complete stock of hardware and furniture going at very low price*. Headquarter* at 

THE RACKET STORK, SOUTH SIDE R. R. STREET. 

IMPLEMENT BUILDING EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

___ 

T. M. REED, Loup City, Neb. 

]Mo Pair). 
eojvi I N G ! 

The Komine Dental Compay, the larg- 
est dental Unit west or Chicago will visit 

Loop City, August 12th and remain until 

August 90th when their office will be at 

the hotel. This dental company nil, clean 

and extract teeth 

Absolntely Wiout Pain. 
and makes a 

FULL SET OF TEETH 

FOR $5.00 
Now Is the time lor Loup city people 

and vaclnlty to take advantage of this 

golden opportunity. Dr, Komine is Intro 

duclng a 

THIN ELASTIC RUBBER 
plate as thin as pressed paper, strong du- 

rable and close fitting. Does not take up 
the room in the mouth like the old heavy 

plates which have worn for years; does not i 

prevent the organs of taste from perform- 

ing their functions. carrying one of the 
^ 

EDISON ELECTRIC DEN- 
TAL ENGINES 

for pulnlets excavating of cavities, mak- 

ing artificial teeth without plate*. Gold 

aluminum and gold lined plates 
If in need of dental work do not hes. 

Kate to call on Dr. Komine, as he has 

been a realdent of Nebraska for the past 
■eventoen years, and from what we learn 

Is rauked among Nebraska's best dentists. 
He has permlnent offices In at. Paul,1 
Grand Island, Albion and North Platte, 
and has some 15 dentists in his employ- 

If you are west k and feble and have a 

horror of having teeth extracted have 

no fear tn tho least, as Dr Komine' meth- 

od la abolutely 

PAINLESS and HARMLESS 
Kroiu pies* report* lilt* office i* crowded. 
Ho sure and call on him and bo con- 

vinced oi bis exceedingly low price*, lie 
Inform* u* that if buxlnoax juatlfleo be 
will extabllsfe a permluent office here If 
not be w||| visit l.oup city every two 
month* la the future and will guarantee 
to give perfect satisfaction He .ore and 
ail on hint Uemeiuber tl.e date Aegu.t 

U*h to Mlh. Ks a a* I nation and consul- 
tation free 

* *l*r WILLUN AMHIH t I4AM.EH 
.1 Vorh. la the prv.ldeat *» VoMfc HUM whi. n i. giving aeai M>m t in *1.1.aH HI. t. I.E da.hr 7 iffer 
e>« f>» ta»ir elttriiwavBi In aneitwr cul.tma 

j lieu Aim*. J « umaiing* M C Cel *.* Hird tiSftlVt f UiAtfUt Alluiitt | uf Si « S >»rli «| 
I 'SVV *'** Uf r**** ••Ml l'ol » r*t PWtMl 

**< %«**« t| 
tV Ikhift Ml UtfJH lVf w 

* k, i 
'* ▼ «r< 

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 

Calls Attended Night or Day 
G. H. Gibson, Funeral Director. 

Subscribe 
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and looal newspaper in 
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Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lota, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALK. 
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